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Exeter Drama Company

BOOKING FORM

August 2021
Dear Friends
After fifteen months of dramatic inactivity - we're back! We hope you've enjoyed our lockdown radio playlets and
the Shakespeare videos (available on our website). For our return to ‘normality’ we present one of the most
performed pieces from William Shakespeare, the comedy, Much Ado About Nothing (directed by Ian Guy and Alice
Purcell). The play will be performed, in the round, in St Michaels’s Church, Alphington between Tuesday 28th
September and Friday 1st October. Curtain up at 7.30pm.
Returning from the crusades Count Claudio falls in love with Hero the daughter of Leonato, the Governor of
Messina. His friend Benedick continues an ongoing battle of wits and wills with Beatrice, Leonato’s niece while Don
John plots mayhem and confusion. There are accusations, a death, a wedding surprise and the aimless antics of
Messina’s night watch. What more could you ask for?
With a combination of fresh new faces, old hands and one returning ex member we put our own, very special, slant
on Shakespeare with comedy, music, singing, maybe a dance or two and a few hidden extras to keep you
entertained!
We’re so looking forward to welcoming you once again so please use and return the booking slip below.
Kyle
Publicity Officer
Exeter Drama Company: Much Ado About Nothing. 28th September - 1st October 2021. 7:30pm
Please reserve me …………... seat(s) at £7 each for the night(s) shown below. I enclose cash/cheque for £ …………...
(cheques made payable to Exeter Drama Company) and will collect my tickets on the night/I enclose s.a.e. for the
return of my tickets (please indicate which).
Tuesday 28th Sept

Wednesday 29th Sept

Thursday 30th Sept

Friday 1st Oct

7:30pm

7:30pm

7:30pm

7:30pm

No. of tickets:

No. of tickets:

No. of tickets:

No. of tickets:

Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………...
Address ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Postcode ………………………………………………………………………………….. Tel. No. …………………………………………………………………………………………………..
Email …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………….. (Please print)
Forms to be returned to: Exeter Drama Company, 134 Cowick Lane, St Thomas, Exeter, EX2 9HE

